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Cuttle There was a Kood run of
cattle here Monday and a very good
trade. Tile demand was very goou anu

: .. ic n( ittuhrr nn inoatJ1 IIC IT VI . . f pm D - - -

all nalca, over a week ago. At I lie

The Family Group
While all together tomorrow celebrate Thanks-
giving right by having a picture taken. You may
prize jt highly in later years.
Make an appointment with us at the studio, or
we will take it at your home.

CLIFFORD STUDIO

cloie of last week prices were linn
and buyers were anxioua to get pri'iic
becvea. The good to choice cattle
were in the beat demand and the me-

dium and common stuff is' not finding
as good sale, but butchers were out
for offering in good numuers ana a

clearance on a steady to 25c higher
baais ruled on tins claas.

Beef Steers Packer buyers have

purchased liberally the last few weeks
I Mondav. especially the

Till, la the hQUto that Anna 8lewrt of the Vitftgraph players, built for
her iclf good fat steers being in heavy de

Albany, Oregon333 West First St.mand. Quality of the steer oticriiMi

today was very good, although there

were no strictly top beef sttcrs sold.Ko Vitoi TomorrowI'OH RK.VT modern home,
115 Madison Si. Cull Huh live
Works, nr "U4 H. Kiral St. niWtl

Following a long cstulilifihed dia-

tom in this office there will lie no

paper Issued tomorrow evening. The
entire force will remember the (toy

Prices on the good graocs rmcii a

good 15 to 25c higher. Steers that old

s week ago at $6.75 to $6V0 brought
t7fln in t7 10 Mondav. There was a

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.i lluylcy Chapter No, 8, R.
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Snow in Cascades.

Seattle, Nov. 29. Pour feet of snowaccording to preference.
large supply of this kind of beef hereA. M. Work in M. M.

l'riiliiy, Dec. I, I"I6,
School Children of Oregon Asked to

and all sold early in the trade. joon
from S6.13h'OU UKNT Two acrca good land;ut 4 p. in. Dinner 6 p. in

fell on the Northern Pacific railroad,
near the summit of the Cascades, Sun-

day night and Monday, and rotary
ploys were brought out to keep the
tracks clear, the snow having drifted.

Join By Selling Red Cross
Seals.

The children of 1400 rural Oregon

homo and barii. Edge o( city, near to $6.75, while ordinary valley aii'Koyal Arch In evening
E. WASIIHim.V, depot. Cull W. II. Chance, Sift sl

Sixth St. n28 d28Secretary.
Icrsey stuff ranged irom a in w.
outlet for all classes wa g'd.

Cows and Heifers Exceptionally
lorn demand for she dtiiff has been in

schools have been using lessons on
the fight against tuberculosis as texts

Snow is not falling today. There has
been no delay of trains. The snow

along the Milwaukee railroad near
the summit of the Cascades is one to

THE TURKEY EN their class work during the past
evidence here the last few days and

year, the lessons were airmailed irccJOYS THE FEAST
by the Oregon Association for theMonday with a prices ai- -

vntlrrri 10 In 25e. Olli load ! primebefore Tliaiilgiviiig only.- But your Prevention of Tuberculosis as a part
three feet deep. The snow on the
Great Northern at the east portal of
the Cascade Tunnel is four feci deep.Galloways brought $615. Theie were of its work.

Now they are organizing to help thea few heifers m the umiicIi. ioort cwi
sold from $5.65 to $5.85; with mediirii

liorac or oilier stork will enjoy a icasi

ivcry day it you make it a practicr
to huy your feed here. It will pay
von m do an too. Pay you in thrift

Red Cross Seal sale of the Associa
tion o that this method of dissemi LIBRARY NOTES.

Next week is Good Books for Boys'
grades around $5.50. I'air 5 i
Common grades sold down to $3.

Stnckrra and Kcedcrs The fcedci
ier atock. in leaaencd feed bills. Male nating information may be continued

and the association be strengthened week, with special emphasis upon the
work of the Boy Scouts. The libraryits caniDaien to exterminate theand stockcr supply was limttel with

s fairlv oivid demand One Vinch f

us prove it.

Murphy's Seed Store is glad to announce that Dr. Divendread disease in this state.
choice feeding steers brought S6 25 will tell the Boy Scouts and theirActing under the formal approval

friends about "Outdoor Life in Alasand permission of the Board of Schoolwhich la an advance of fully 3C, ',0011
aold at to S5.75 ka." Those who enjoy books "whereDirectors, the children of bi Portland

something is doing." will be glad toschools will also join in the bigwith other grades down to $4.l0. The
inrki.r trade was si nr at steady hear of this, pastor's experiences. Ev

prices. Heat tows and heifers brought ery boy is welcome. Crowd the audiLast year the chudren secured
torium I$775.74 from the sale of Red Cross$5 to $5.25.

llnat Monday's aeneral market A good Book Table is now disSeals. It is expected that more than
ruled much better, there being a very $1000 will result from their enthusiNow Returns the Day

of Retrospect
astic work this year. Their effort will

played. Mothers can find suggestions
for Christmas here. Many "library
boys" are taking pride in building up
a library of their .own. One has col

good outside demand and prices were

a good 10c higher than last week's
MSTEDMAN nu (

PALIAS PKTUfteS w
be made principally during Tuber
culosis Week."closing trade. Packers lop was sy.tu

fnr nn, load of nriine heavy packing lected nearly one hundred books.This comes December 3 to I",WE pause to furvey a year of abundance, of achieve-

ment and of happiness. , Myrtle Steadman and Elliott Dexter i.i"The American Beauty" Globe tonightwhile the bulk of good hogs brought reaching a climax with "Tuberculosis
$9.70 to $975. Butcher top was v.a;
nir wrri in fair suimlv and sold at Sunday," December 10, when every

pulpit in the state is asked to join the

campaign by recounting progress andsteady prices, bulk brought $8.25 to

$8.75. repeating the warnings against the
SIii'imi There is nractically no disease.

.)imir in the sheen division. There
n . I... n i:,l,t atinnlv nffnrill wllirhnua uui " ik. .....

were eagcrl taken by local packer.

Much of the comfort and cheer which have been ours has

been brought to n by man's greatest aervant Electricity

It haa brightened our honiia, lightened our burdens, turn-

ed the whccla of manufacture, provided our tranaporta-llo- n.

p.lrctricity haa helped in many waya to make thia a per-

iod of Thanksgiving. The Orcuon Power company U

thankful for ita opportunity to be of real service to Al-

bany and our ciistoincra. If you know of any way in

which we can improve our service please help u by let-

ting ua know.

CITY NEWS

After a P. O
Over at North Bend, Coos county,

they are having a hard old fight for

p. m. Virgil Watters, a former Corval-

lis man, county judge, etc., is a prom-

inent candidate, with a long starK

Other candidates are Geo. Sheridan,
and P. N. Reberg. v

Another Golden Rule Store
A Golden Rule store is to be op-

ened by J. C. Penny in Salem. A

building will be erected on the lot

adjoining Ye Liberty theatre on 3
ten years' lease, for the purpose. This

will make the 126th store owned by
J. C. Penny Co.

Exide Battery Service Station
Starting and Lighting batteries, for all cars, for

.. sale..
All makes of batteries overhauled, expert battery

man in charge of this department.

Irvin's Garage
32"BrjdIbin St. '

no strictly choice stulf has oeen rl

tli. last few days. Valley lamha

again brought $9 with a bunch of east
of the mountain lambs at $8.5u; wetn Salem Seal.
ers $775 ewes $575. Mr. H. V. B. Robinson, formerly

of eastern Oregon, has recently pur.
chased the Shamrock grocery of Mr.

MYRTLE STEHOMAN STARS
H. C. O'Neill, who had conducted a

store at this location for the last three
IN "THE AMERICAN BEAUTY" years. Mr. OSNeill expects to spend

his time in Salem when not looking
after his interests in Albany. Jour

Reflecting the characteristics of
Oregon Power Go.

"Reliable Service"

Telephones 15 306 West Second $t.

nal. s
From Corvallieach foreign artist, the studios of th

different painters in "The American
Rav Ncedham. of Corvallis, a for

Beauty." are all distinct. Each studio
mer Albanv yofiung man, was in thediffers from the other by some racial
city yesterday on a short businesstraits of the owner that are hard to
trip.define but are none the less cviden

In this photoplay California Vote
the artists are shown assembled at

cay, cafe dinner-part- A party is be

ing given by rcruni the Italian ar
list, who has sold a picture. Such a

event must be celebrated by all.

The official vote of California has
at last been announced by the sec-

retary of state. Heney is highest dem-

ocratic elector, 466.289; Carlson, high-
est republican, 462,516; Mrs. Tyler,
lowest democrat, 463,709. Heney's
lead over Carrlson 3773; Mrs.. Tyler's
lead over Carlston, 1.193.

The host in his elegance and b

emotional pride reflects his race. Be
side him sits the bored and listlessPure Drugs Englishman with monocle and faint
mustache: next the handsome, vola
tile son of France; the gcstivulatin
German of 'theories; then the bulky
Russian peasant with talent and

magnificent beard; and on his rigli
tie give yonr
boy and girl an

opportunity to
make their home
tiudu easy and

the complacent wcllbred looking Am.

The Talk Highways of

the Land
' Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck arid call.

When you've got to have quick
action, remember that a word
to the operator will clear the

track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

7 Consult the list of toll rates to cities here- - "

abouts; it's in the front of your Bell directory ; .,

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

crican. As the stimulation of the wine,
the music, . the complex shifting eMtiref Glvo

them the same
chances to win pro

motion and success

scenes, and the dancing stairs their

imaginations each in his own way

praises his ideal beauty. (The scene is

magnificent). Each boasts of his na
a the lad having the

advantage of

WEBSTER'Stional type. The contest resulting
makes for a very clever plot and al

lows for some artistic scenes oi

. Did you ever atop to think what

pure druga means t yon whan you

art sick? Your physician wants you

to know th purest drugs ebtalnable,

and you get just that kind trim us.

We are In the drug amines., an4 we

stand back of vry single "Wn that

leaves our store. Make our store

your home, '

classics posing. This incidental fea-

ture of Myrtle Steadman's starring
vehicle coming to the Giohe tonight

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In his home. This new
creation answers with final author-

ity all kinds of puzzling questions
in history, geography, biography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
and sciences.
4M.0M Vocabulary Twins. 1700 Pas
OnrtaMllluamtloiM. Colored Plata.

nMirwTMaDiTirfM.
The type matter li equivalent to that

of a cnoyolopedia.
Mora Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient.

is one touch in a fascinating story oi

the sea. the metropolis, studio life and

homes of wealth.

ALBANY ASTONISHED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Athnnv ncople are astonished 'at the Itah
1 i i

INSTANT-actl- on of simole buck rrriMif! REGVLAK
AND

' R

EDITIONS.111 J WRITE toeIBurkhart & Lee
Druggists

? Illustrations, ato.

thorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed
in E SPOONFUL re-

moves such 'urprlsin'g foul matter it

relieves almost ANY CASE constipa-
tion, sotir stomach or gas Because
Adlcr-i-k- a nets on BOTH lower and
nnncr bowel, a few disei often re
lieve or prevent nnnendicitis. A short
treatment helps chronic ntomnch

.r (iuE,,iiiHDinNni8 ' I Map " yu Buw

o.c.irattaica.
SMtiNanixo, MASS.
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